
  

   

 

 

 

 

 

Kia Ora. 

Welcome to our Upper Hutt Sports Clubs monthly 

newsletter. This is a space where we can share 

all the latest resources from sport and recreation 

organisations, including opportunities available 

for our clubs. The newsletter will be distributed to 

key contacts within the sector. Please forward 

this on to your club and organisation contacts. 

Ngā manaakitanga. 
Teresa Shailer - Recreation Advisor Clubs and 

Schools 

Activation, Upper Hutt City Council 
 

 

 

Club Introductions 

 

 

I am pleased to have started my journey meeting with club representatives. My 

aim is to meet the majority of clubs by the end of March 2023, this will give me 

an opportunity to form relationships between myself and the clubs, then I will be 

able to provide specific support and guidance to the clubs to help enable them 

to develop initiatives to increase levels of participation. 

 

If you haven't heard from me already, expect to soon. If your club is not active 

at this time, or if your details are different to what is on our Sports Club 

Directory please let me know. 

 

Look forward to meeting you shortly, Teresa 

   

 

https://www.upperhuttcity.com/Sport-and-recreation/Activation/Upper-Hutt-Sports-Club-Directory
https://www.upperhuttcity.com/Sport-and-recreation/Activation/Upper-Hutt-Sports-Club-Directory
https://www.upperhuttcity.com/Sport-and-recreation/Activation/Upper-Hutt-Sports-Club-Directory


 

 

Sport Research 

 

  

 

 

Sport NZ Disruptor Scan monitors the 31 disruptors most likely to impact sport 

and recreation within a two to five-year timeframe. They investigate the social, 

political, economic, technological, environmental and sector related topics. 

 

Interestingly Sport NZ are now seeing Law and order as the fifth highest 

household concern. Youth resentment and social media bragging are being 

linked to a spike in ram raids that have been occurring. This raises safety 

concerns for the community which can lead to increased inclination to stay 

home and not recreate in public. 

 

You can view the details on each of the disruptors on the futures webpage.  

   

 

 

 

 

 

Funding 

 

https://sportnz.org.nz/media/lz3ehssr/disruptor-scan-october-22.pdf


  

 

Community Assets and Facilities Fund 
 

 

The Community Assets & Facilities Fund (CAFF) is designed to help 

communities create and maintain the community assets and facilities needed to 

meaningfully participate in community life. They to look at projects that are 

designed to help the wider community – for example, these can include new 

buildings, major renovations, playgrounds and skate parks. 

 

Contact a Community Advisor 0800 878 720 or email at: info@ecct.org.nz 

  

 

 

DIA Community Grants 
 

 

Granted have produced an interactive table to view previous successful funding 

applications. A total of $5,391,709 was funded in the Hutt community in 2021 

with $3,988,717 provided in the sport sector and over 150 clubs receiving 

funding. 

 

Follow the link at the end and the file will provide you with information to help 

with your application - what you need to know. 

 

There are multiple organizations that provide funding, here is a list of gaming 

machine societies that you can apply to for funding - Society Websites. 

   

 

 

Sustainability Grant 
 

Council has funding available to support sustainable projects in Upper Hutt. The 

scope for the Grant is wide; the project/initiative needs to align with one or more 

of the themes of the Sustainability Strategy, and give advantage to Upper 

Hutt. Applications are open to businesses, organisations and individuals 

Funding is available to projects/initiatives that support the goals of the 

Sustainability Strategy. 

https://ecct.org.nz/community-assets-facilities-fund/
mailto:info@ecct.org.nz
https://granted.govt.nz/index.html
https://granted.govt.nz/assets/ApplyingForPokieGrantsv2.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/12f5983ccd09da99eae542319/files/444a1579-cb2e-9537-f758-0c45b5f6da25/ApplyingForPokieGrantsv2.pdf
https://www.dia.govt.nz/diawebsite.nsf/wpg_URL/Services-Casino-and-Non-Casino-Gaming-List-of-Society-Websites
https://www.upperhuttcity.com/Community/Grants-and-funding/Sustainability-Stimulus-Grant


 

 

If you are unsure if you are eligible email Kylie Robinson 

   

 

 

 

Resources 

 

  

 

Sport Poverty is a growing issue within our communities with three main 

barriers to sport participation; subs/fees, equipment costs, and transport. The 

aim of the Community Sports Bank Project is to reduce/eliminate the cost of 

equipment for those in need and increase sport participation. 

 

In the Upper Hutt area we are looking specifically for donations of a variety of 

balls: rugby, football and volleyballs. Also Softball related sports 

equipment: gloves, shoes, balls and bats as this is a popular sport for our local 

community.  

 

Please get in touch with our Community Development Lead for Active 

Recreation & Youth Development, Jazz Scott, if you are interested in donating 

any used sports gear. For more information on Community Sport Banks, visit 

the Community Sports Banks Facebook page. 

  

 

 

Learning Portal 
 

Sport Tutor is a self-paced learning portal for everyone involved in the play, 

active recreation and sport sector. Whether you’re a coach, administrator, 

mailto:krobinson@uhcc.govt.nz
mailto:jazzs@nukuora.org.nz
https://www.facebook.com/communitysportsbank/?eid=ARABtFrm_2n4o-u41JIG6SUVxcwcI4OEuBzoLdlqJ0JExIRHvcIMmkg2Fp162u9gZNXGeQAI3H3K7a1F&fref=mentions&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBqUnFL2J757xP_IUhCFuGEjN1mAQ4EDKBwEUEFDhBfX4DD_HuaUtGNrGCy0S7y5SPoAovXOGg10t4cuVv3aN8QEHv-1z6HqnvyMSUQCHIYvpGJlTRrA7Cti0UO8X39qM_d97fx092Pyo-pXPSHDoLkei8T96tCK5lAt5bvLWEuYCiC3uN-Csw_IMdD7W-l0qZxJ0F_d6za0UGulQRaxSef54lZ5YQyIaSWOfWok-tVil4lHURoXiK3S9IAgX0gWfEirq6PCrdZw7llSeYIVxqGw7URlwxMuoctxl3Vv9h9lZViZNyfkYigombkneaOX8hGX45ETy5NiRF9NDSgpxDfZA


 

manager, volunteer, board member, or participant, you can gain new 

knowledge and capabilities or refresh your skill set to be effective and confident 

in your role. 

 

Access training resources from Sport NZ and other sector organisations and 

learn through a range of delivery options such as interactive modules, videos, 

face-to-face workshops, and webinars. Explore training to develop your 

leadership, increase your coaching skills, enhance your people relationship 

abilities, or learn more about keeping the sector safe, fair and inclusive. 

 

Head over to the Sport NZ learning portal dashboard to discover these free 

resources. 

 

 

 

Other opportunities 

 

 

 

Nuku Ora, is excited to announce the Regional Conference 2022, a conference 

for the sport and recreation sector.  

Wellington on Wednesday 7 December at the Habourside Function Centre.  

The topics for the conference are integrity and inclusion. Key speakers will 

take a deep dive into disability and gender inclusion, providing you with tools to 

ensure your physical activity is inclusive for all, modern, and fit for purpose.    

 

Early bird price from $150 per person + GST. 

Available until December 6th. 

  

 

Sport and Recreation Complaints and Mediation 

Service 
 

https://www.sporttutor.nz/pages/external-dashboard.jsf?menuId=1104&locale=en-GB#/?dashboardId=141728
https://www.nukuora.org.nz/about/events/regional-conference/


 

 

 

A safe and independent way for anyone engaged in sport and recreation to 

lodge a complaint, concern, issue or dispute and have it resolved in a timely 

manner.  

 

Join the SRCMS webinar to learn about this service as well as how it can 

support you or your organisation with complaints, disputes or concerns.  

   

Wednesday 7.00pm - 7.45pm  Register here 

 

 

 

Activation Update 

 

Welcome back to Cat Hamlin, Community Recreation Advisor, who has 

returned from maternity leave. Since coming back from leave Cat's role has 

changed to be around relationship building with the community and then as we 

head into 2023 she will be working on a co-design project to assess Upper 

Hutt’s wellbeing opportunities and how the community (particularly young 

women) interact with their wellbeing. 

 

This is exciting as we will get some great insights on the gaps in wellbeing in 

our city and how we as a team can help bridge gaps for our community. It’s 

hard to say exactly what this will look like as we will be seeking an authentic 

voice from local people to tell us what they want or need but we look forward to 

sharing the research and learnings with local providers, especially clubs. Watch 

this space! 

 

 

The Activation team were lucky enough to attend the 8th IWG World 

Conference, Women and Sport.  The conference had 5 themes: leadership, 

social change, active lives, high performance and visibility and voice. We will be 

sharing some of the knowledge that we learnt at the conference and this will 

https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/UqlcnaXk5kOxfMAdMTrRNQ,PS0SnajFIE2j_esrHCRyaQ,LmhaxvtDBky5Sr6O_3DMnA,a05u8-OLL0qTh9Ct0aR6lg,OWcv0gPAikGmpW-Im23YjA,cBFVdGQshEaquflNgBDIKg?mode=read&tenantId=9d5ca952-e4a5-43e6-b17c-c01d313ad135&skipauthstrap=1&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BIB-Weekly-221122&sfmc_id=28025518


 

incorporate liasing with the community on some topics to get a snapshot of the 

community voice.  

 

 

 

Final Words 

 

 

If your club has any feedback on what you'd like to see in these newsletters or if 

you have any specific assistance such as coaching or volunteer workshops, 

funding assistance that you would like to be included, then please don't hesitate 

to contact us.  
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Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.  

    

 


